

















るよう声をかけると、彼は“They wouldn’t be interested in anyone as insignifi-
cant as myself!”2とその懸念を一笑に付した。しかし翌週の配達には新しい
少年が現れ、Mr. Yoritaが連行されたことを告げる。 “The way I see it, it’s 
















closed our eyes, filled with an indescribable sense of guilt for having destroyed the 








































　拙論“ ‘Bitter Sweet Home’: Celebration of Biculturalism in Japanese Language 











































































































グラムを施す稀な機会」（“a rare opportunity for an educational program to help 






　Conlinの属した成人教育課（the Community Activity Section, Adult Educa-












































































































































































When I first saw an old bachelor wearing a homemade pair [of geta], his brown 
horny feet exposed to the world, I was shocked with his daring.  But soon I 
begged Father to ask one of his friends who knew a man who knew a carpen-
ter to make a pair for me.  My gay red getas were wonderful.  They served 
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as shower clogs, and their three-inch lifts kept me out of the mud.  They also 























































































































“Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Iwagaki, from the Heart Mountain Center, are mighty proud 
of their two soldier son [sic], both of whom are Sergeants and six footers.”34陸軍の




　また同じく Hikaru Iwasaki によって撮られた写真では二世の Mrs. John 
M. Sakaiが友人に、夫がイタリアの戦線で負傷した際に授与され、彼女
のもとに送ってきたパープル・ハート勲章を見せている場面が捉えられ
る。キャプションはMrs. Sakaiの言葉を引用する。“My husband gave me the 
Purple Heart, added Mrs. Sakai, because he knew in my small way I was fighting 




で戦う夫を誇りに思うと強調し、その言葉の引用のあと、“She is a typical 
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